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joe demmertDern mert and his wife dorothydoroth after he was elected to the sealaskasemlaskaSealaska board of directors

photo by patrick anderson

uSesemlaskasealaskaalaskaAL annual meetingaft

isIs lively andM ohmfruitful
by sylvia M caifcson
tundratimestundra timeTimes

although aa disastrous fi-

nancial year had led many to
expect Ariofireworksrks whenscalaswhen scalas
kakg shareholders gathered in
saxman late last month for
theirtheft annual meetmeetingangtng 0only one
board member was replaced
inwhatin what proved tobeto be a rather
calm meetihgvjtfioptimistkmeeting with optimistic
overtones nearly 65 percent
of the corporations shaAsharehold-
ers

old
voting in person orof by

proxy returned fiverive incum-
bents to thei r board seatsforseats for
three yeavtemyear termss one indepen-
dent candidate was also electedtlecteaelectea
foror a term ending irin 1986

the tenthannualtinthannualtenth annual meeting of
the sealaskasemlaskaSe alaska corporationcorporaiion larg-
est of the 13 ANCSA corpor-
ations was calledpallid to order
by chairman i byron mallott
promptly at 10 biffiiffiam followedmowed
by welcoming remarks from
themayorsthe mayors of ketchikan sax-
man

sax-

tan and ketchikan gateway
borough and a major address
by pete MmcdowellcDowelli director
office of4 management and
budgetbudgetstatestate ofalaikaofAof alaskalaika peakspeak

ing in behalf of governor wil-
liam sheffield

president and principal ofomofflcofoc
ers of the corporations subsidesubsidsubaid
barlesiarieslarles alaska brick company
pacific western unes ocean
beauty seafoodsSeafoods and Se alaska
timber corporation were on
hand to give bulnessrrportsbusiness reports

19 82 was a financial disaster
for semlaskasealaskaseilaskaSeSeialaskalaska which reported
near record corporate losses of
wrtnniqnraccdtairigio mai
lo10lotttt president and chief exec-
utive officer that picture has
been turned around and sea
laska became profitable in the
first six months of 1983

dennis purviance head of
alaska brick said alaska

alrietlrietl rie a iiuw upcrattng at a
level that Is satisfactory
while john peterson president
ofor ocean beauty seafoodsSea foods
reported that 1982198 wasas like a
bad dream like a nightmare
for usbuturbut thbotulisnithi botulism scare
and other problems ard behind
uis now inoand ocean beauty Is

bakbuk ondrackontrackon track te reportsreporfs
given were generally optimistic
aboutkout scalaskasseilaskasScalSeilaskasaskas financial fu

mallott and hisWs business
chiefs wert subjected joto sev
cral hours of lively question
ing by shareholders who took
the opportunity tot6ta raise con-
cerns rangirangingng from subsidiary
practices of hiring or not hir
ing shareholders to theptocessthe process

of nominating candidatescandida6 for
6board0ard elections

the main business ofrdlingof filling
six seats on sealaskasSealaskas board
of directors began shortly after
noon with nominations from
the floor although several
challengers to the boards slatelate
had beenbech gathering proxies for
several months prior to thethi
annual meeting only two re-
mained antheinnthethe running atit thethe

close at9tof theifie nominations joejot
I1

Dernimmertmert andind dralartalfredalfrtd wid
markmirk and fivetive incumbents were

nominated
richard kito who served

on the sealaskasemlaskaSe alaska board since

1975 and between 19721072 andan4ana
1974 kasnotwasnotwaswasnotnot nominated al-

though he ran on thetheboardsk boaboardsi adsrds
slatestate when his elimination
from the board slate waswos dis-

covered
I1

after nominationsnomination had

been closed aaaa8 shareholder
from petersburgtetersburg questioned
whether the decision of whom

to eliminate should baUb6 left up
to the board or to the share-
holders attending the meeting

kilokito responded by thank-
ing his supporters but telling

them that he backed the
boards decision on eliminating
candidates stating that its
a lesson in the corporate
world mallott added that
such decisions are part of the
agonizing business of boards

joejo demmert a commercial
fishermanfishermaw froitfrond kaibankjetchikankaikan a

member of the Nnorthorth pacific
fishery managemanagementmentcoucouncilacilncil

an4aandanaa a membelmcmbeifmembet of the board for
ketchikan indian corporation
running independent of the
boards slate garnered the high-

est number of votes forfr a three
year term on the sealaskasemlaskaSealaska

board
next highest vote getter was

byron mallattmau6ttmalldtt who serves as

chairman of the board as well

ass president of the corporation
also elected were joe kah-
klen juneau dr walter sobo-
leff

obo
tenaleetenakeetenakec springs marlene

johnson hoonahhookah and clar-
ence jackson sr kake

SeisemlaskasealaskaseilaskaSealaskalaska shareholders voted
3 to I1 in favor of a resolution
which authorizes the board of
directors to study meth-
ods in which the lands con
veyedkeyed to Sealaska by the alas
ka native claims settlement
aqac may be preservepreserved4 for thehe
longtermlonglorg term future in order to
atodprovideptodvi 0za continuous economic
benefit and to protect their
culturalcultiiral and ancestral values

for the benefit of present and
feioref4iorefuture sealaskasemlaskaSealaska corporation
shareholders

mallott stated that the reso-

lution which was placed on
the proxy was advisory in na-

ture designed to test the in-
terest of shareholders those
voting against the resolution
included a shareholder from
yakutat donald bremner who
stated that hethe resolution was

not necessary since such stud-
ies are the boards responsi-
bility joe demmertdemmendammen newly

elected board member also
questioned whether such a res-
olution should be placed on
the proxy card

this years sealaskasemlaskaSealaska annual

meeting was preceded by two
days of workshops on the 1991
issue a busipessbusinessbusipess fair sponsored
by the central council of the
tlingit & haida indian tribes
of alaska and semlaskasealaskasealasksSeSealalaskaasks social
events highlighted by cultural
dancing and singing were part
of the three day event attended
by approximately 600 share-
holders and invited guests

in addition to the featured
speakers guests included janie
leask president of the alaska
federation of nativesnative emil
notti legislative liaison gov-
ernor sheffieldssheffieldsrSheffields office repor-
ters wallace turner of the new
york tunestimes and anthony pol-

sky of the washington posipost

also attended both indicated a

keen interest in he 1991 issue


